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“Miss HAMPTON INSTITUTE" Martha Anne Norris. “Miss
p. Hampton of 1.95!”, xcinor. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Margon E. Norris

of Kilmarnock, Ya.» will reign over Homecoming festivities at Hamp-
ton Institute, Va.. Saturday, November 2. as the Hampton Pirates
face the l,incoin iJPa.), gridiron eleven. Miss Norris is the sixth mem-
ber of her familv to attend tlanvntor: Institute, the children following
in Ihc footsteps of their father, T)r Norris.
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In Time of Sorrow There Are
—
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The Funeral Horn® whose services you need
MUST be one in whom you have the utmost i
confidence. j

The people to whom you entrust the last ten- j
<*>., tier care of your loved ones MUST be capable. j

%3 efficient and experienced.
_. i
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j 1 Uiiir S MUST be reasonable.
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Remember

WE PLEAD GUILTY to all three of these fj
requirements. If you have used our ser- 11
ve. es ~

. you know. If you haven't, ask one j|
of your friends or neighbors who have.
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Freshen Up Your Home For Spring
From Distinctive Furniture i

R..E. Quinn Furniture Co.
108 E. Martin St Your Capital City Tel. TE 2-4471 ;

THE CAROLINfAN

Apex Library Formally Opened;
'Raleigh’s Mayor Enloe Speaker

Library.
Mr. P. A. Williams, principal.

Apex Junior High School,
presided over the ceremonies.
He introduced Mrs. Irene
Stuart who will he In charge
of the Apex library, as well

as other guests.
Upon completion of the prog-

ram, refreshments were served
diiring a get-acquainted and fel-
lowship period.

|By STAFF WRITER

APEX Last Thursday ai 1
p.m. a i:bary experiment was set j

: going here and the town’s citizens i
; have pledged themselves to make |
| it succeed.

This was the prevailing spirit
| of an overflow crowd who wit-
¦ nested the formal opening cerc-
, monies of tiic new Apex Library.
I a branch of Raleigh's Richard B
! Harrison Public Library, 214 S
! Blount St.

Persons who attended the
ceremonies learned that the
guiding hand In bringing about

the realisation of this goal
were eager and alert. Mrs. Moj-

lie II Lee, Richard B. Harri-
son's head librarian. Faith in
the citizens of Apex led her

to put forth every effort to

help them bring to completion
the initial stage of this library
project.

I Housed in a leased building, re- i
| novations and installations of |
i shelves have transformed the in- |
| lerior into “a thing of beauty." j

’ ; HIGHLIGHTING THE GCCA- j
1 ! SION was the presentation of the ]

i 1ibary key to the town of Apex
’ by Raleigh's Mayor W. G. Enloe.

chairman of the board, Richard B
• Harrison Public Library In hi.* ad

‘ dross, the Mayor compared the
Apex library to a small acorn seed

: destined to grow into a mighty j
oak.

Mr Hearrien, banker, accepted ;
the key in the absence of Apex j

Musis Recital
Presented By
College Pupils

, The department of music at St. !
Augustine's College presented eight j
music majors in recital in the ;
Cheshiiv- Lounge on Sunday. Onto- .
ber 27, A capacity audience turned i
out for tire first student recital.

Appearing on the program were ;
Irene Hill, pianist. "In the Fields. :

: Op 24. No. 7. by Gliere; Simon S
Short pianist. “Avalanche." by •
Heller; Adren Murphy. pianist. :
"Petite TaranteUe". Heller: Janet !

| Schumpert, contralto. “Aus Mcinen
Grossen Sehmerzen." by Robert
“Sonatina," Op. 36. No 6. by

\ dementi. Walter Gilford, Jr. pian-

ist. played ‘‘Prelude and Fugue in
; ft." by Bach: Janet Schumpert. pi-

anist. "French Suite in C minor." I
| by Bach; and Patricia Davis, pian-

ist "Prelude in K minor,' by Chop-

j in.

|Sigma-Zeta
Conclave To

| Dallas, 1 ex.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. The Lone ,

! Star state of Texas, capttol of
! oil millionaires of the world, will j
I join with its host city of Dallas
! one of its largest cities, in wel- !
I coming the 43rd Anniversary Con-
I clave of Phi Beta Sigma Frater-
' nity, Inc... national college Greek-
letter. organization to Texas, De-
cember 27-30, inclusive.

For the first time in a number
of years, the fraternity and its

; sister Greek-letter celianimtion,
Zcta Pin Beta Sorority, Inc., are
to hold simultaneous meetings in

| the same city.
The theme of Sigma’s Conclave

; Chairman, Omicron host chap-
j ter and his conclave committee

i are exerting their' fullest energies

| in preparation for the “the best,

! con vention ever held by our frat-
: ernity.”

National officers. Regional Di-
rectors, delegates and visiting
Sigmas are urged to make reserv-
ations, now, at the following hos-
telries of Dallas, namely • Lane
Hotel. 2611 Flora St.: Green Acres
Motel. 1711 McCoy Street; Triple

; “A" Motel, 1839 Fort Worth Ave„!
Ross Avenue Motel. 3629 Rom

j Are.; Home For Visiting Friends.
3009 Thomas Avc.: Red Door Mo

; tel, 5122 Second Avr- : and Moor-
land Branch YMC.V, 3700 Flora :

: St.
Hotel and motel reservations

are to be made direct, with the
management.

Art Teacher
Will Exhibit j
Works In City |

GREENSBORO Janie* C, Me- j
Millan art instructor at Bennett
College, was invited py the Greens- i
boro Artists, League, to exhibit |
;ornc of his works at an outdoor ;

i showing.
Mr, McMillan, a graduate* of Ho- |

, ward and Catholic universities, ,
I who has also studied and exhibited j
| in Paris, France, sowed his "Chi'- I
i Ist," an oil painting, two pastel j
; portraits, a pencil portrait, a Par- j
! is ton landscape, and several still !
| life pieces.

| Following the exhibit, which at- \
; traded many art lover,*, Mr. Me- j
j Millan was invited to membership j

; in the league.

Rug damage seems to be more Jj severe on thick natural stands of i
pines than on properly thinned |

i stands,
| Don't lower the quality of your |
| tobacco by steaming it too much, j

Cool eggs k«ep better, bring t
more money

| Mayor E, B. Tindal who was ill.
The key was in turn present-

ed to W. N. Beasley, chairman
j of Friends of the Libary, who

i accepted it in behalf of the citi-
zens and neighboring com-
munities.
HOW $2,400 WAS MADE availa-

ble for starting the new library
was explained by Mrs. Elizabeth
H Hughey. N. C. State librarian, 1

She discussed the provision* of the
Library Service Act designed to
make available federal funds for
starting libraries in rural areas
with populations cf less than 10,-
000.

Other participants on the prog-
ram wore: Rev. T. R. Cole, pastor,
Mt. Zion Baptist Church, Friend-
ship, N. C.; Mrs. Mollie H. Lee,
who introduced the Friends of the

TIME FOR A SNACK . . . B|

VARSITY I
SODA SHOP I

All Kinds of Sandwiches Ira
Pies, Ice Cream Sp

fl|

12-INCH

Tricycle

14.95
djf Wide step for extrs passenger.
%¦ Strong tubular steel. Adjust-

abje SPa );. Ball bearing front
wheel. Red!

Pedal Tractors •.. 24.95
10 in. Wheels have thick rubber tires, bail bearing, chain drive
action. Sturdy, safe ,md long lasting. Other tractors from 15.98
up.

: j

;iy Wonder-

Hafl Horse
14.95 '

Younc cowboys love the going
motion. Gallops, trots, jumps!
Colorful body, slip-proof base.

Deluxe Coaster Wagon

14.95
Takes roughest play, carries heaviest loads. One piece steel

| body, >emi-pneumatic balloon tires, on bal! bearing wheels.
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Bicycles

| fw Boy*

and Girls

39. GOto 42.50

Bring’ the
Children In

FRIDAY

Shop Hi ||
GIRLS’ ELECTRIC

TOY RANGES

4.50
ROY ROGERS GUN
& HOLSTER SETS

198
MUSICAL ROCKERS

5.98
DOLL STROLLERS

I*9B
DOLL HIGH CHAIRS

1,49
COWBOY HATS

1.98
WILSON OFFICIAL
SIZE FOOTBALLS

4.98
BASKETBALL A

GOAL SETS

4.29
READ WHY YOU'LL

LIKE OUR
LAYAWAY

Vou pay only k down, the bal-
ance in Bin all payments! at your
convenience, No storage problems,
we'll keep the toy# till you’re

65.00 and
72.00

SIDEWALK BIKE 19,95
uHh traJoar vihaeU

ready,

Hudson Belk
i *WPOR» CKITO wm f
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VISIT . . .

iT^sff(!'ra
l || Guaranteed Good Service :]i
: ii MRS. DAISY MITCHELL f

Proprietor
! MRS. ESTELLE BRYCE ¦¦

Opera tor

Phone TErnple 2-1958

218 E. Cabarrus Street r
;i ;|||

Raleigh, N. C.

Two Locations-Wilmington St. Store 0&>
and Second Floor Youth Center

See a Bright, New Wonder Land of Dolls & Toys-Use Our
LAYAWAYPLAN to Reserve Your Choice Now

DOLLS _

t
Sweet Sue Dells... 13.98

America's most lifelike playmate She bends her knee, _jT
kneola to pray. slt«, walks, sleeps. Beautiful Saran hair -

rooted, won't pull out, can be washed &. waved,

SEE ALL THESE OTHER NEW, jJPimmQfe
'* POPULAR and FAMOUS DOLLS

¦i Tiny Tears Dolls 5.98 7.98 9.98 and 11.98 *TTY"
f ? j Madame Alexander Christening Doll 8.98 \

Ginney and Ginette Dolls by i \
Vogue 2.00 and up

American Character Dolls 9.98
“My Fair Lady” Dolls 2.98
Shelley Dolls 1.98
Royal Dolls 10.98

3-Speed Portable

Record

time. Fe.ithei'light! Wee hs

ords with remarkable tone
quality.

22” Spinet Piano ... 49,95
Any child that can recognize color can play tunes on this piano.

Perfectly tuned, 22" high, 29" wide

Table & Chair Sets

12.95

Desk & Chair Sets 32.50
Maple or Mahogany finish. 28’' high, 30” wide, id” deep with
4. drawers, matching swivel chair.

Everything From Sports Cars
To Fire Engines

Peda!

Cars

19.95 to 24.95
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